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LASX NOTICE.
LL persons indebted to the firm of
Stocdell btokes & Son, by note, book

account, or otherwise, arc requistcd to
make immediate payment. All accounts
which are not settled soon, .will be col-

lected by legal process.
S. & J. N. STOKES.

Stroudsburg, April 24 , 1851.

IVCacItcrc!,
Shad, Codfish, Constantly on
Salmon, hand for sale by '

Herring, Pork, J.PALMER&Co
Hams and Sides, Market st. V harf,
.Shoulders, PlIIEADKLPIIIA.

Kurd and 'Cheese,
February 27, 1851. 3m

mwmm
Qr FICE MANUFACTORY

Br. S. P. TOWNSEND'S
COJIPOUM) EXTRACT OP

SARSAPARILLA
The most Wonderful Medicine of llic Age

1.500,000 BOTTLES
MANrKACTl UKD VRAllLY.

Tills Mcillclue Is put up In Ctunrt Bottles
mul Una cui'Ctl more tlinn

100,000 Cases of Chrouic Disease,
tvlllilii llic Inst Ten Year. Xonc Is Genuine

miles slgntil by S. 1. TOWNSKXO.

EXPOS E.
UY HEADING THE FOl.t.OWINt; AFFIDAVIT

-- the Public will lc.irn tlio oiiin, or jatlier u lici-- the
iv,-i- e for making the stull' the coll Old Dr Jncoli
Tmvnscnil's Sarsapanll.i. cntno from nnd will lie nlile
to jtiilge which is the genuine and original, anil 1" the
liyne-t- of tlio men who nre cindoc.l jn selling it a
the oiiginal Dr. Town'cud's SarntaiiI!a. Dr. S. P.

Tovneiul was the oiigin.il proprietor and inventor of
Dr. Tovnsend's Hud liis medicine lias
game. I a reputation that no other remedy ever gained.
(1c manufactured oier one million of lmttlcs last 3 car.
and i manufacturing at present j,0ii0 liottlc; jicrday.
We use more Sarsapaiilia and Vellow Dock in onr
est jldilimont each day, than all the other Sai-sapa- i illii
Maiuifactuicis in the woilil. Principal Oflice, I2t

H"tnREAD THE AFFIDAVIT. 1

City anil County of XcwYar:, $.
William Armstrong, of the said City, licing duly

Sworn, doth depose and say that he is a practical
Druggist and Chemist That some time in the latter
part of May, or first of June, a man hy the name
or Jacob Towncnd, who at that time was a ltook and
I 'tnplilct peddler, called upon deponent, 3t the liwue

f Mr. Thompson. No. il IlndMin-stiec- t, where depo-tien- t

boarded, and re(jueited deponent to write him a
recipe Try- - which to make n Syrup of Sareaparilia.
Deponent lurther save. Unit he" became acquainted
with said Townend at the otlicc of Theodore Foster,
JjH Uook Publisher, with whom said Townsend

ealt That said Townsend hml had fieqnent conversa-im- n

with deponent 1 expecting the manufacture of an
urtioleof Sarsnparilla to be sold under the name of Dr.
I.icob Towiiend.

That said Towncnd stated he was an old man, and
jxr, and Cas not fit for hard labor and wished to
make ome mnncj , in order to live eay in his 'oldli, and that, if SarsaparilH under the name of Town
MMit! sold so well, and so much money was made by
it lie could see no reason why he might not make
nomothiug out of it too. (his name being Townsend.)
if he cotthl get a capable jktsou to prepvue a recipe,
And manufacture it tor him. Deponent in one of the
ront cishtions asked said Townsend if he was related
to Dr. S. P. Townsend, to which he replied, that he .
knew Dr. S. P. Townsend would be dow n on him after
he Mhould commence. Hut, that he did not care for
him. as he had formed a with men who

i

could furnish the requisite amount of capital and was
w. piepared to defend himself against any attack J

that might be made on him.
Dcjioiient further says, that pursuant to the request

of said Jacob Townsend. he wrote a recipe for the
manufacture of a Syrup of Sarsaparilla. and gave it to
him. Said Tnu'ncut! observed that he wanted to
make a specimen to exhibit to hi? partners for their
approval, as he wished to gratify them in every thing,

s they furnished all the capital said Townsend also
told deponent that the bottles they were to use were
t il.ef the same die and shapc'as Dr-- S. P. Town-en- d.

and deponent, at the request of said Jacob
Townsend, went to the ollicc of Dr. S. P-- Townsend,
and pincured one of his labels.

And deponent further says, that he has been inform-
ed, and vciily believes the Sv nip ol Sarsaparilla. sold
a. Old Jacob "Tovvnse'nd's, is made after the lecipe fur-
nished hy deponent, to Jacob Townsend, as aforesaid.

And iurtltcr deponent sniih not.
WILLIAM ARMSTRONG.

Sworn to before me, tins 2 Ith dav of Mav, 1S40.
C. S. WOtiDIlULL.

Mayor of the City of .New oik.

PROOF!! PROOF!!!
Here it proof conclusive that Dr. S. P. Townsend's

Sar.ipanlla is the original. The following is fiom
tome of the most respectable papers in this State.

FROM THE
Kerr TorJc Dully Ti lbune.

L-g- We published an advertisement inadvertently
mine time hince that did injustice to Dr. S. P. Town-M-n- d,

who is th'c original proprietor of the preparation
of .Sarsaparilla known as Dr. Townsend's. Other
parties have within the past lew months engaged or
connected themselves with a man by the name of
Townsend who put up a medicine ami "calls it by the
mine name. Tins medicine was advertised in" 'J'hr
'J'rihtnxe ns the original, Jk.c. This advertisement alsc
contained matter derogatory to the character of Dr
K P Townsend and that of "his medicine. "We regret
it pppeated, and injustice to the Dr. make this ex-
planation.

FROM THE
Kvw York Dully Sun.

Dn. Towjsskxu's extraordinary advcrti.'emcnt.wihich
occupies an entire page of the Srr, will not escape
notice. Dr. S. P. Townsend, who is the original pro-
prietor of Dr. Townsend's Saisapaiilla, and whose of-lie-e

is next door to ouis, where he has been for sever-
al years, is driving an immense business. He receives
fin Jess than four hundred dozen of .Sarsopniilla per
ddr, and even this enormous quantity docs not supply
the demand. No medicine ever gained so great a
jrtipulurityas his preparation of the Saiitaparilla. His
edition ol' Almanacs fur 184!) cost a.OUO, and he
has paid" tha .New York Sr.-- for advertising, in the
Inst four years, over J 0,000, and he acknowledge.",
that it is the cheapest advei tising he has had done.
This medicine is exported to the Canados, West In-

dies, South America and Europe, in considerable
quantities, and is coming into geneial use in Wxosi
countries, as w ell as here.

Swlmllcrff.
Druggists tind others that sell Sarsaparilla for the

genuine and original Dr. Townsend's Sarsopniilla,
that ii not signed by S. P. Townsend, commits a fraud,
and swindles the customers. .Men that would he
guilty of such an act, would commit any other fraud

and no Druggist of common intelligence hut knows
that ours is the only genuine.

Old Jacob Toivust-ml- .

Some people who ore not well informed, and have
not read the papeis, and not seen our adveitiserients,
have been leu to suppose, that because these men ad-
vertise their stufl' as " Old Jacob Tow-mends,- " that it
must, of course, be the original. It is less, than one
year since they commenced to make their medicine.
Ouit has been in the maikct over ten years.

.Thl Old Jncob Towtiseml.
They are endeavoring to palm otf on the public as

an old Physician, &c. Jle is not a regular educated
I'hx sician, and never attempted to manufacture a med-iein- e,

until these men hired him for the use of his
.name. They say Uiey do not wish the people to be-lie-

that their Sarsaparilla is ours, or the same but
the better to deceive the public, they at theitamc time
w'ert that their 's is the Old Dr. Townsend's, and the
original ; nnd endeavor to make the people believe
that the stufl' they manuf.ictutc, is the Dr. Townsend's

, that has performed so many wonderful
cure's for the past ten'years, nnd which has gained a
imputation which no other medicine ever enjoyed
which is a base, villainous, unprincipled falsehood.
We have commenced suits against these men for i

damages. We wish it to be understood, that the old man
is no relation-t- o Dr- - Townsend whatever. In their

and circulars, they publish a number of
gios falsehoods lespecting Dr. Townsend, wliich we
will not notice.

False Reports.
Our opponents have published in the paper, that

J)r S. P. Townsend was dead. This they jend to their
agents about the country, who leport that we have
given up business, &c. ice. The. public should be on
their guard, and not be deceit ed by these unprinci-
pled men.

Katicc vf Removal. After th.i first of September.
13-lf- Dr. S. P. Townsend's New York Oflice will be
in tho South Baptist Church, No. 8-- 2 Nnssau street,
which is now undergoing a thorough change, and
will be fitted for the.betler accommodation of the pro-
prietors and the public

Take particular Notice. No Sarsaparilla is the
genuine end original Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, un-
less signed by S. V. Townsend.

AcKJfTs. Redding & Co., No. S Stnte-stree- t, .and
Mrs. E. Kidder, No. 100 Couit-strce- t, P.oston; Samuel
Kidder, Jr J.owell-- Jlenry Pratt, Salem; James J3.
Green, Worcester; Allison & Ganlt, Concord; J.
Balch fc Son, Providence ; and by Druggists and Mer-chant- s.

generally throughout. the United.Stutes, West
Indies and the Canadas.

A frcah supplj .of.thc above for sale al this
Oflice.

lay 8, 1851.

.jDK-JAKVI- S takes this opportunity
to return his thanks to his Patrons in Mon-

roe county; and that he will be in Strouds-bur- g

the first two weeks in May next, in
readiness to wait upon all who may favor
him with a call.
, N. B. He will not be abte to vis-

it this place again, probably, until about
one year from this Spring.

March 20, 1851.

Stye ft Barley Sljcaf,
On Hand Again!

MM M. WATSON is happy to inform
!' his old friends and customers that

he is prepared to receive as many
of them as may favor him with their cus-

tom, at the new Hotel erected on the site
of the Old Barley Shctff, (which was dc:
stroyed by fire in Juty last.)

The House is much increased in size
and convenience, and possesses evci'3 ac-

commodation wliich can contribute to the
comfort of the traveler.

The TABLE and the BAH will befur-nishe- d

in such a manner as cannot fail to
pleaser

jBg A large yard, with stabling for
one hundred horses.

M. "WATSON, Proprietor.
No. 103 North Second St., PhiTa.

March 27 1851.

OFFICE TO PROCURE
Soldiers' jLand Warrants.
By a recent Act of Congress it is enacted,

That earh of the surviving, or the widow or
minor children of deceased commissioned and
noncommissioned officers, musicians, or pri-

vates, whether of regulars, volunteers, rang-
ers or militia, who performed military ser-
vices in any regiment, company or detach
ment in the servire of the United' States, in
the war wilii Great liritian, declared by the
Unilet Stales on the eighteenth dav of June,

H812, or in any of the Indlannvars since 17U0,
1 t t l

ami eacn 01 tne comtnissioneu orncers wno
was engaged in the military service of the
United States in the late war with Mexico,
and shall be entitled to lands as follows :

I hose who encased to sene twelve '
mnntliv" nr rlnri nnr 1I1P IV .1 r. n flfl

1

HP tnallv
serred nine months, shall receive one hun- -

dred and sixty acres: and those who engaged j

10 serve six months and actually served lour
..1 1 1

monms, snau receive eigtuy acre,-- ami ,

those who engaged Mo serve for any or an
indefinite period, and actually served one
month, shall receive forty acres. Provided,
that wherever any officer or soldier was
honorably discharged in consequence ofdis-- j
ability in the service, he shall receive the a- -

mount to which he would have been entitled
if he had served the full period for which he
had engaged to serve,

Under the above act, and the acts of Cnn-- !
gress generally, the subscriber offers his
services as agent 10 procure Land Warrants
forirrose entitled to receive them, as above
specified.

He may be found at his office in Strouds-
burg.

S. G. BURNETT.
October 24, 1850.

DO YOUR. OWN PASffTJtfG.
USE B A II BET'S

Patent French Cement Paint,
Recommended by the Frhnxh Academy of

Science for its beauty, cheapness anddura-bilit- y.

The materials are easily obtained ;

and it can be prepared and used by any one
with a common whitewash brush, at one tenth
the cost of Oil and Lead.

The Art of Right of preparing and using
this valuable preservative of walls, buildings
and fences, in all the various colors, is now
offered to the American people. The worlc
can be sent by mail, at single letter postage.
Single copy, One Dollar; 7 copies. Five Dol-

lars. Address, postage paid, JULIAN BAR-DE- T,

No. 104, Nassau street, New York.
May 8, 1851.

'
C ft rijtrry rfR

The testimony in its favor is over-
whelming. The proprietors are daily in
receipt of letters and certificates, going
to prove its remarkable efficiency to all -

cases of worms, both in children and a- -j

its use, nas called tne attention or pnvsi- -
cians to this article, and they freely re- -

and prescribe it in their pracr
tice.

fl-h-o retail price is 25 cents per ial which
brings it within the means ofall.

Brooklyn s L. I. January 16 1847.
I do certify that I gave one bottle of

B. A.Jbahnestock's Yirmifuge to my child;
and in seAenhours it passed 23 large
worms. Any person doubting this may
appbr--fr further information at my resi
dence comer of York and Jackson st's.

JAMES McCAFFREY. -

rovghlxMisie, N. Y. March 2, 1844.
I certify, that I took two vials of B. A. j

Yirmifuge, which I found
to be the greatest cure for worms I have ,

ever used. I have beeii troubled with
tape worms for a number of years, and I
nave never louna so good a medicine as .

B. A. h Yirmifuge. I there-
fore .recommend ifc.

MARTHA CLI FT.
The public is cautioned against coun-

terfeits and spurious articles, arid to put
110 confidence in statements that 1 Kolm-stock- 's

and S. Fahnestock's' Yirmifuge
are the same or as .good lis the only gen-
uine .article which is B. ,A. Falmcstoclc's
Virmifugc. ' $

'For sale h Stroudsburg, by T. Sclioch,
Agent. 8, 1851.

Eastern & lllilibrd MailXiiie,

VIA STKOUDSBUGR.
Passengers in this line will leave Jo-

seph Ilagenbueh's Inn, sign of the
" Black Horse," Easton, every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, passing through
the following places, viz: Richmond,
Gentrcyillo, Williamsburg, Dills' Ferry,
Delaware Water Gap, Dutotsburg,Strouds-burg- ,

Bushkill, and Dingman's Ferry, and
arrive in Milford the same day: Distance
GO miles Beturninjr, leave Samuel Dim
mick's Hotel, Milford, every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, and arrive, in
Easton the same day.
Fare from Easton to Stroudsburir7 1 25

l " Milford, 2 87
N. B. All basnrnge t the risk of the

owners.
WILLIAM DEAN:

Stroudsburg, May 8 1851.

MONROE COUNTY
niuinal Fire lusm-astc- c Comp'y.

rate of Insurance is one dollar onTh'c thousand dollars insured, after
which payment no subsequent tax will
be levied, except to cover actual loss or
damage by fire, that may fall upon mem-

bers of the company.
The nett profits arising from interest

or otherwise, will be ascertained yearly,
for which cadi member in proportion to
his, her, or their deposit, will have a
credit in the company. Each insurer in
or wtu tue sa comp'any will be a mem- -

ber thereof during the term of his or her
policy. The principle of Mutual Insur--

ance .....h:is been thorouo-hl- v

p tested has
,Mn-t-

r fi(i )V the imerrm? test of exneri- -

ence, and has proved successful and be-

come very popular. It affords the great-
est security against loss or damage by
fire, on the most advantageous and rea-

sonable terms.
Applications for Insurance to be made

in person, or by letters addressed to
JAMES lL WALTON, Sec'y

MANAGERS.
Jacob Goetz Michael II. Dreher
John Edinsrer Jacob Frederick
James H. Walton Geonre B. Keller
Edward Poston Peter Shaw
llobert Boys John Miller
Richard S. Staples Jacob Shoemaker.

Balsar Fetherman.
JACOB G OETZ. President.

JAMES II. WALTON, Treasurer.
Stroudsburg, Janury 31, 1850.

Raising I9ood
And Consmnjrtion, pain hi the side and

nigld sweats, Asthma, Whooping Con gh,
papitatio?i of the heart, Liver complaint,
Bronchitis, and all diseases of the

throat, lungs and liver cured by Sher
man's All-Healin- ir Balsam.

RAISING T1LOOD & CONSUMPTION
Mr. Milne, Buildeiy in Brooklyn, was

attacked with blood, followed by
a cough, pain in the side, and all the n-su- al

symptoms of consumption. He em- -

ployed two of the best physicians; they
did him 110 good, and told him he could
not live.

Hearing of the wonderful cures per
formed by Sherman's Balsam, he sent at
10 o clock at night to Mrs. Hayes, 13G

Fulton street, and got a bottle; it operated
like a charm, stopped the bleeding and
coujrh ! Before he had taken one bottle
he was able to be about his work. It had
saved his life. His daughter, residing ;

127 Myrtle Avenue, can attest it.
Miss Ann Maston, of Williamsburg,

living in Tenth, near South Fourth St.,
says That she had been troubled with a
hacking cough,, and pain in the chest, for
a long time, which at last become so bad
that she was obliged to give up her school
for more than a year. She then com- -

menced taking the All-Heali- ng Balsam
which soon alleviated her symptoms.

or.
14 years Mr. John O'Neil, 10th ave-

nue and 21st street, suffered with a cough,
raising of phlegm, and pain in his side.
He could get 110 relief til he tried the
All-Heali- ng Balsam, which drove the pain
from his side, allayed the' cough, and
brought the diseascupon the surface;

,
and

t' n 1.1 1 i l ii 1. f 1

neiore ne iiau taiten turee notties, was
entirely cured.

PLEURISY AND CONSUMPTION.
Mr& Bagfras, a lady apwards of 70 re- -

siding 88 Sheriff street, has for yearsbeen
subject to attacks of Pleurisy, Raising
of Blood, severe Coush, Shortness of
Breath, Pain in her Head and various
parts of her body. Her friends believed
past recovery. , The All-Heali- ng Balsam
relieved her. at once of all herwalarming
symptoms, and now she is ableitto attend
to her work.

ASTHMA AND WHOOPING COUGH.

Mrs. Wells, 95 Christie St.;
L. S. Beals, 1,9 Delancy . street ? W. H.
Youngs, 75 Walnut St.; know the value, of
this great remedy; ,

Ask for sherman's All-Heali- ng Bal- -

isam. and see tnafc his written signature is
on each bottle..

Price 25 cents and 81 per bottle,.
Dr. Sherman's Worm and Cough Lozeiir
ges for salc'atlthisofnce. 11

- May8, 1851. v,

dults. The relief given, and the immcdi-- . She is now fast recovering, and has re-at- e

improvement of health which follows sumed her laborious occupation as a teach- -

commend

Fahnestock's

anestock's

May.

raising

Lucretia

Iriuih'n nctti
Elizabeth st., STiiotiDSBuno, Pa.

The undersigned respectfully in-

forms his friends and the public gener-all- vi

that he has taken the above Hotel,
known to the travelling community as 'falnve-ly'- s

Old Stand," and recently kept by Geo.
Swartvvood.

The house is large, with ever convenience
for travellers and boarders.

The vards and stabling are extensive, and
every thing in the very best order for the ac-

comodation of travellers and others.
The proprietor will use every effort to have

his table, chambers, bar. and every depart-

ment of his nouse conducted in such a man-

ner as to secure the approbation of his custo-
mers.

The Stage office for the Mauch Chunk,
Wilkes-Barr- e, White Haven and Providence
slages will hereafter be at the above Hotel.
Persons wishing to go or send with the a-b- ove

stages, will please leave their orders
at the Titdian Queen Hotel.

These lines leave this Hotel every Mon
dav, Wednesday, and Friday morning at 7
o'clock.

JOSEPH J. POSTENS.
Proprietor:

April 21, 1851.

ATTORNEY AT - LAW,
Has removed his office to his dwelling

house, first door below the office of the
"Monroe Democrat," and directly oppo-

site S. J. Hollinshead's hotel. Elizabeth
street.

Stroudsburg, Dec. 19, 1850.

The JLadies Keepsake,,
EDITLD BY

rrrvT?T7,oorc: "nnri'r'P
PUBLISHED MONTHLY. BY

JOHN S. TAYLOR,
Will make one of the most elegant annual

volumes ever published in this country. The
volume for 1851 will contain twelve splendid
engravings of the most Illustrious Women of
the Bible! with descriptive sketches of each:

The Subsrihcr begs to call the attention of
the Ladies to this work, and as an induce-
ment to sucscriptions, (instead of the usual
commission allowed to agents,) he will for-

ward the work, free of postage, to each sub-

scriber who may send to the office of publi-

cation, one dollsr; seven copies for five dol-

lars, fifteen copies for ten dollars.
JOHN 8. TA YLOR, Publish,

3 Nassau St. New-Yor- k.

May 8, 1S51.

PSiiladolpIaia Type Fojiadrs',
Yb. 8, Pear street, Near the Excaange,

PHILADELPHIA.
THE Subscriber having made great im-

provements in his method of casting type and
mixing of metals, and had a thorough revision
of his matrices, the faces of which are not ex-

celled, in beauty and regularly of cut, hy any
in the country; flatters himself that by a strict
personal attention to business, and employing
none hut the most skilful workmen, he is en-

abled to offer
.4 Superior Article, al greatly reduced Prices.

He is constantly adding to his stock all that
is new from the best workmen of this and oth-

er countries, and having lately procured from
Europe, a great variety of NEW FACES
and ORNAMENTS, solicits the attention of
Printers thereto.

Specimens will be sent to those wishing to
order.

Presses, Chases, Cases, Ink, Stands, Gal-

leys, Brass Rule, and every other article nee-

ded to furnish a complete Printing Oflice,
supplied at the shortest notice.

GERMAN BOOK AND JOB TYPE,
Of the newest style and of all sizes, carefully
put up in fonts of correct piOportion.

ALEXANDER ROBB.
January 30, 1851. ly.

oclor !TourscIf for 25 Cs !

By means of the Pocket
iEsculapius, or Every
one his own Physician!
Thirtieth edition, with
upwards of a hundred en-

gravings, showing pri-

vate diseases in every
shape and form aim1 mal-

formations of the gener-
ative systems

BY W.M. YOUNG, M D

The time has now ar
rived, that persons suffering from secret dis
eases, need no more become the victim of
quackery, as by theprecsriptions contained in
this book, any one may cure himslf, without
hinderance to business, or the knowledge of
the most intimate friends, and with one tenth
the usual expenses. In addition to the gen-
eral routine of private disease, it fully explains
the cause of manhood's early decline, with
observations on marriage-besid- es many oili-

er derangements which it would not be pro-

per to enumerate in the public prims.
EZPAny person sending TWENTY-FIV- E

cents enclosed in in a letter, will receive
one copy of this book, by mail, or .five cop-

ies will be sent for one dollar." Address,
"DR. WM. YOUNG. No. 152 SPRUCE
Street, PHILADELPHIA." Post-pai- d.

tCPDR. YOUNG can .be consulted on
any of the diseases described in his dif
ferent publications, at his Office, 15'J
SPRUCE Street, every day between 0 and
3 o'clock, Sundays excepted,

January 30, 1851. ly.

Slroudsbisrx and Munch Chunk

Mail Line of Stages.
This line leaves J. J. Postern? Hotel, (In-

dian Qgeen,) in Stroudsburg, every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, at 7 o'clock a. m

via Fennersyille, Shafers P. O. Kresgeville,
Weissport, tind Lehighton to Mauch Chunk,
where it arrives at 4 o'clock p. m., and con-
nects wjth lines, from Ppttsville, Berwick and
other places, Returning, leave C. Connoi's
hotel, in Mauch Chunk, everv Tuesdnv.
Thursday and Saturday, at? a. m. and ar- -
rive in otrouusourg at 4 i m.

This line connects with the Wilkesbarre
and White Haven stages at Shafers P. O.
Monroe countv.r-ra-nd with tho Nnw V.,rb
Easton, Milford and Hpnesdale stages at
Stroudsburg.

FARE
From Stroudsburg to Maueh'Chunk $-- 2 00it. It ITTI w

in ic riaven ' t"-a'()-

i Wilkesbarre ,,2 50 :

"February 13, 1851. Proprietors

1 1 II m Bn tflll If .11 VX M II .VI

purifying the springs ana ciianneisot me.anden

u,nv trorn indebted for their name.

THE GENUINE ARTICLE,
Greatly improvedmanufactured by Dr.

CHILTON, the great Chemist.

Dr. S. P. TownsencVs Sarsaparilla,
The most extraordinary Medicine in the

world ! Over two hundred and fifty

thousand persons cured of various diseases,
within the last 2 years. It cures Scrof-

ula, stubborn Ulcers, Effectsof Mer-

cury, Fever Sores, Erysipelas,
Rheumatism, Consump-

tion, General Debili-
ty, Dyspepsia,

Cosliveness,
Skin Diseases,

Liver Complaint, Drop-
sy & Gout, Ringworms, Can

cers and TumorsMIeart Diseases
The frreat beauiv of this medicine is, that

nci;t.,(mn nml ,o l.l
J-

-t . ,i. . .ii:. '
WaV DeneilCiai UCU iu um lima-- - ut: ik .uu,
and is the only medicine ever discovered that
creates new, pure and rich blood, and that
reaches the bone. Thousands are ready to
testify to its many virtues.
Great Spring &, Summer Medicine
Every nerson should take a bottle spring and
fall, to regulate the system and diive out all j

impurities.
TAKE CARE OF YOUR CIIIIYDREN.

One bottle of Dr. S. P. Townsend's Ex-

tract of sarsaparilla will cleanse the system
of a child.

READ THE EVIDENCE.
Easton, Pa., August 5. 1850.

This is to certify that I have been troubled i

with a swelled leg for twenty-fiv- e years, at I

tended with general debility, and was restor- -

ed to perfect health' by the use of Dr S- - P. I

Tmvnspnd'1 a Snrsanarfih II can refer to
others in tins place who have taken this vol- -

uable medicine, and who speak in terms ol
the highest commendation of its healing vir- - i

lues.
C II 1IECKMAN,

Former Sheriff of Northampton county.
Easton, Pa., August 5, 1850. j

About two years since my little daughter
caught the Measles, which left her with a
severe cough, which no doubt would have
turned to consumption had notJr S P Tmcn-- ,
send's sarsaparilla been given, and by which
she was perfectly restored to health, J

JOSEPH STAB P. !

This is to certify, that my child was nfllioled
with a horrible disease in the face (which
lesisted the efforts of my family physician,)
and was entirely cured by half a bottle of
Dr. S. P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla.

WILLIAM WOOD.
Uniontown, Fayette co., Pa., July 2 1850
This is to certify that we have sold Dr. S P

Townsend's Sarsaparilla for many years, and
consider it a very valuable medicine, many
cures having been effected in our vicinity.
A young man by the name of Westley Rolhe -

rock, of this place, was cured of the Scrofu
la, (having large lumps in his neck) by the
use of one bottle.

Thos. REED &
Pa. July 3r 1650.

NOTICE.
The public are notified that Dr. SP Towns-end- 's

Extract of Sarsaparilla, will in future
be manfactured under the direction of Jas. R
Chilton, Chemist, whose name in connection
with that of Dr. S P Iownsend, will be up - '

on each bottle, to prevent Iraud. bold in
Stroudsburg by '

THEODORE SCHOCH. 1

Wholesale and Retail
ID3Druggists and others are informed that

we have made arrangements to supply this
medicine by the Dozen, at the Manufactur- - ;

ers' prices. It will be to their advantage '

therefore to procure their supplies from us.
The Recipe to manufacture this article,

was sold a few months ago, for the sum of'
One Hundred Thousand Dollars, the best
evidence of its great worth as a medicine. '

The sale has been unexampled.
If you want the genuine article always

ask for Dr. S. P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla.
September 5, 1851.
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Pills and
These Medicines haye now been bcfoTo the

public for a of
during thai time have a high charac-
ter in almost every part of the globe for their

and immediate power of restoring per-
fect health to persona suffering under nearly every
kind of disease to which human frame is

IN MANY
of certificated hiPlanccfl, they have even rescued
sufferers from the very verge of an uutimely
gruve, after the deceptive of the day
had utterly failed ; and to many thousands they
have permanently secured that enjoy-
ment of which life itself but
n blessing. So great, indeed, their
efficacy and infallibly that it
has scarcely less than miraculous to
those who were with the
philosophical upon which they arc

and upon which they act.
It was to meir iimiiiicoi. ..uio ucuon in

burner Uiem with tone .vigor, that

iTnlit-f-t the host of pernicious which

boast of the
CINES a Purelv and Mr and

contain or Mttmony, nor

Arsenic nor any other mineral, in any form

whatever. They are entirely ex-

tracts from rare and powerful plants, the virtuea

of long known to several Indian
tribes, and recently some eminent pharmaceu-

tical chemists, are unknown to the
ignorant to medical science ; and were

before in so happily efficacious

a
The first is to loosen from the coals

of the and bowels the various impuri-

ties and crudities settling round ;

and to remove hardened fmces which collect
l.o PnnvnlntinnB

. of the small intestines. Other
t 1. I W V W -

medicines only partially cleanse these, and leave
collected masses behind to produce habitual

all its train of evils, or sudden

is
bowels afterdeath ; andhence

rf these men against
, ' . metir(.mes nf age. The second

o(P nf thft VT!aT?.TARLE LTFE MEDI
CINES "3 cleanse the the blad-

der ; and, by this means, the liver and lungB,

healthful action of which entirely depends

upon the of the urinary organs. The
blood, which takes its red color from the agency
of the liver and beforo passes into the

heart, being thus purified by them, nourished

by food from a clean stomach, courses

ireely through the veins, renews every part of

the system, and triumphantly mounts the bnn-n- er

health in the blooming cheek.
following are among the distressing va

r;ety Gf human in which the VEGE
TABLE are well known
to be infallible.

by cleansing the
fir6t and second stomachs, and creating a flow of

pure healthy bile, instead of the stale and acrid
kind ; Loss of Appetite, lip art-bur- n,

Anxiety, Languor, and which
are the general of will

vanish, as a natural of its cure,
b cleansing the whole length

of the intestines a solvent and

without ; all violent purges leave
bowels costive within two days.

and hy
sharp acrid fluids by which these are

and by tho Iubricative
of the mucous membrane.

Fevers &H kinds, by the blood to a
regular through process of

in such cases, and the thorough of

all intestinal obstruction in others.
Life Medicines have been known to

cure Rheumatism in three week?,
aild QQVLfm half that by removing local

from and of
the

of all kinds, by freeing and ptrength- -

enmg the anu oiauoer iney operate
on these organs, and hence

have ever been found a certain remedy for tho
worst cases of Gravel.

Al?o by from the turnings
the liowt'ls the slimy to which theso

adhere.
Asthma and by relieving the

air-vessi- 'ls of lunjis from the mucous which
even slight colds will occasion, and not
removed, becomes hardened, and produces these
dreadful diseases.

and Sores, by
the perfect which these MEDI-
CINES gv'e t blcxid, and all

Eruptions and Dad
by their alterative effect upon the that

feed the and the morbid state of which
all eruptive sallow, cloudy, and

other
The use of these Pills for a short time

For this of western country these

Medicines will be found a speedy, and cer

tain remedy. Other medicines leave the system
, . . , . v..

medicines permanent TRY THEM, UK

AND BE CURED.
"Rilious and Complaints.

Loss of Appetite, ash
Diseases of Females these medicines have been

used with the most beneficial results in cases of

this King's Evil and Scrofula, in

its forms, to the mild yet powerful

action of these Medicines. Night
t.t r . Loh--

Painter's are speedily cured.

have become
of willuseby the

fi id these Medicines a perfect cure, as they never

fail to eradicate from the system all the effects of

Mercurj' infinitely sooner than the most

preparations of
nlaco thein beyond tho roaqh of in

the estimation of every
n--

o ot?
Several haye lately been and their

nefarious arrested, both in the city of New

York and abroad.
Buy of no one who is an authorised

Agent
and sold by Dr. W B.

330 New York.
FOR SALE BY

only
agent for

7,

eggs, &c. taken in for

any goods in hiy line qf- H.

T ITE of A win eirect an entirc cnre of Saifc Eheum, and a
i clearness of skin.

Internal and and win always be
cured by one or by two even m the worst

The proprietor of this justly esteemed me-- 1 cases,
dicine did not purpose it as an ar-- j PILES. Asa remedy for this most disl resting
licle of trade, but merely for his own family and obstinate malady, the
and those his friends. that its MEDICINES a distinct and emphatic
medical spreading over a large j recommendation. It is well-know- n to hundreds

of country was induced to offer it for. th's city, the former of these

sale, such the demand that fifty
' Medicines was afflicted with thw

it mpauit for upwards of thirty-fiv- e years; andpersons are in putting up
'ha he tried m van, ..y J"for the Cities. Every Farmer should

..T within the whole ot the materia aledicn.
bottle of this medicine his housein in w,,Ich,Ie liowever , tried tho MedIcine

cases o( sickness. now offlJred to lhe nbHc and he was cured in
great and valuable medicine. a very short time, after his recovery had been pro-- It

cures Complails, Cholic, ; nonnced not only but absolutely
Fever and Dysentery, possible, by any human means.

Pain in the Dys-- ! A TOT!) AGTJE
pepsia, and

EVIDENCE.
tj i navu seveiiii iiiuihuh

in wnicn
ruuuiiiuiKiiuuu, uiy

family medicine.
A. BRONSON. j

Pastor of Baptist River,
Tisbury, Vineyard.

may used
in

Cholera liftmum liowel comph.n, !

Bronchitis, would
recommend it valuable fami

ly
C. Doojikr.

Pastor of Baptist
Davis.

use the lviller family. Mv
health good thrree four

nnsl. that r rm
it:

Richard S.Peckham,
River, 2d month, 17th,

Eor JENKINS &
125 Chesnutst., Philadelphia.

Wholesale Penn-

sylvania, to whom orders and applications
Aanencies from Eastern Penn'a

Sptember 1851.---l- y.

Attorney at Law,
STROUDSBURG,

Qfhce Elizabetli street, iormciiy. qc-cuui- ed

ilv-Wm-. Davis,

MOFFAT'S
Life Phoenix Bitters.

period FIFTEEN YEAES, and
maintained

ex-

traordinary

the liable.

THOUSANDS

all nostrums

uniform
health, without is

partial has
invariably proved,

appeared
acquainted beautifully

principles com-

pounded,

renewed ana

quackeries
vegetable ingredients, UFEUELI.

vegetable;
neither Mercury,

composed of

which, though
to
altogether

pretenders
never administered

combination.

stomach
constantly them

the

such
Cosliveness, with

Diarrhea lVteimlriT &.h ex- -

Sce well-inform- ed

J the

t0 kidneys und

the
regularity

lungs, it
and

coining

of
The

diseases
LIFE MEDICINES

DYSPEPSIA, thoroughly

Elatolency,
IIkadaciie, Uestlkssness, Ill-Tempk- u,

Melancholy,
symptoms Dyspepsia,

consequence
CostiveneS8,

with process,
violence the

Diarrhoea Cholera,' removing the
complaints

occasioned, promoting on

"f restoring
circulation, the perspi-

ration solution

The
permanently

time,
;nflan,inaiion the muscles

joints.
Dropsies

moneys : mosi
delightfully important

Worms, dislodging
of matter
creatures

Consumption,
tht

which, if

Scurvy, Ulcers, Inveterate
purity LIFE

tne the humors.
Scorbutic Complex-

ions, fluids
skin, occa-

sions complaints,
disagreeable complexions.

very

scourge the
safe,

1,om

is
SATISFIED

"Fevers Liver
General Debility,

description:
worst yields

remarkable
Nervousf.Colic,

DISEASES.
PewnffShSe VS5itilibmi ,m-iwii- id

injudicious Mercury,

powerful
Sarsaparilla.

competition,
patient

nA-Rwrr-
r. finirNTEEFEITS.

discovered,
authors

not

Trepared MOFFAT,
Broadway,

THEODORE SCHOCH, author-

ized Stroudsburg.
February 1850.

Country Produce.
Butter, 'exchange

business.
J JOHN' lMPfflICK.

WouSbVrSg; Fe)iuary I'vlSolV

WONDER THE GE
striringiinpiovenWul tjie the

External Remedy. Common Colds influenza
dose,

originally
VEGETABLE LIFE

of Finding deserve
qualities

surface proprietor

and valuable- - himself

employed daily
large

have compass

sudden j3
discovery

Cholera, Bowel improbable,
AgucjPilcs,

Head, Bruises, Rhenmalism. F'FIVFP

Coughs,
cheerfully

saleby SHAW,

addressed.

consequently

operation

ligaments


